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III Pongbkeepaie, N. Y.', there WINTER SPORTS IN NORTH

CAROLINA.

plentiful, and along our eastern streams
an occasional shot may be had at an
alligator, and if a fisherman gets tired
of the famous sport ot inland fishing be
oan take a sail out upon the broad At-

lantic, fitted ont with the proper tackle,

We will phes on Sale
Today only, seme hand-
some STERLING SILVE
abut 33 1- -3 PER CENT

CHEAPER THAN CAN BE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare opportunity to get
a wedding cr Christmas gift
very cheap.
BELL THE JEWELEE.

Bl IKE'S SURPRISE.

Tha nations are astonished,
The world stands aizbast,

White people are smiling
Acd colored folks lauRh,

Farmers say they will pay
High prices no more,

When they can buy noon's so cheap
At B'u Ike's Clothing Store.

Big I he's prices the trading publio
tound

Ai he Bulls goods cheaper
Than ycu cii buy them

Elsewhere in town,
And of quality they are

First-ciase- , no doubt,
For when ouca pot to use

They will never wear out.

Big Ike haa ehoes, socks,
And men's neckweur.

And panta cloth
The strongest o linns can't tear.

The strength of Big Ike's cloth
Like truth may not sound,

But of everlasting 'tis made
And eternity bound

.BUSINESS LOCALS.

D G. Heviog com-

pleted my training course in one
of the leading Dress making Establish-men- u

In Philadelphia. I am now pre-par-

to make p alt varieties of fine
needlework.-- ' Patronage aolieited.

II188 SaXLia Swindell
deeltfr . ( Near 8oheelky 'a Mill.

Lot of llale. Buggies andABi on band more coming,
ntttf --; 1- - W. 8rEWAET.

A gentleman and wife
WANTED an 1 a few tibia boarders.

novW, if Mrs. 8. R. Coward.

E. Hadton Home Painter, P.perRf Hanger, Kaleominer, Order.
Promptly attended to. Apply at
If L H. Cutler's itore.

A Package of Ury Good.FOUNDin New Berne two or three
month, ago. Owner can get lame npon
payment for this edv novlO

io beautiful work-baeke- ts

BARGAINS job lot just received.
J. SOTBB.

Genuine Cubana Tobicoo.SMOKE ' oct6tf

NEW DRUG 8TORE.-Dru- gi,
and rhemUials. i). v. Popular

Proprietary Medicine. All varUtle. of
Drngglsl'. SundrifS. Trusses and Brao ..
Naw orop OarJ-- n Heads. Vina aod Large
Htock Cigar, and Tob tcco all new. Pre-
scription aoourately oonpnaude.i (and lot
at waa prices), oni m tto aDd onr .nccess.
U. O. OH KM. Drrugl.t and Apothecary,
Middle St.. four door, from Pollock. JanM ly

OLD papers for aale at the Journal
by the dozsn, hundred er

tboasand. if

were six Democratic letter-carrie- rs

until Friday. Now there are none.
Postmaster Piatt, on seeing that
the vote of Dutchess county had
elected Osborne, the Democratic
Senatorial candidate irom that
district, chopped off the beads of
the Democratic carriers slick and
clean. It may safely be affirmed
that this particular Postmaster has
a leaf all by himself, in David Ben-

nett Hill's private memorandum
book. Phil. Becord.

Mrs. ANNA Besant lectured in
New York Sunday on Mme. H. P.
Biavatsky, the noted female ex-

ponent of theosopby. There were
two things worth noticing, Mrs.
Besant did not wear her wedding
ring and the distinguished lady of
whose life she spoke lived with her
husband only a few weeks. It is
passing strange that God's "direct
inspiration" comes through gifted
women who have put off their wed

ding rings ana who do not live
with their husbands. It may be
that they are the "chosen vessels,"
but there will always be those who
doubt their divine inspiration.
State Obronicle.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMl NTS.

J. M. Howard Neckwear etc.
S. E. Street Horses and Mules.
Sam K. Eaton Look I Look 1

Expenses County Commissioners

Cotton --New Berne Market Salee
yesterday 44 bales at 6 1 2 10 7o.

Tbe Clinton Fair was a success finan
cially aud in merit.

About 7, COO New river mullets weie
brought in ytsWrday. One fish dealer
Mr. Furoey Gaskill, succeeded in se
ouriDg 4 100 of them.

A car load of horses and mules oame
in on yesterday's freight train for Mr.
E, S. Street. Tbe entire lot were West'
era North Carolina stock. .

There will be a mooting of the Wo
man's Missionary Society this afternoon
at 3:0 o'clook, at the re.idenoe of Mrs.
A. Mille. A fall attendance is re
quested.

One trf our tit zn ttied a little
private detective work yesterday and
succeeded in spotting an individual

ho was stealing from him. There
may be further developments today.

The work of preparation for the
Rogers' Statuary Entertainment is pro
gressing very nioely. The Ladies
Auxiliary to the Y. M. O. A. and shots
to take part are thoroughly interested
and everything bids fair for the occa
sion to be a very enjoyable one.

The Durham Sun says it is time ti
talk about tbe big hogs killed and tells
that Mr. John Christian has just killed
on that pulled down, the scajes to 480

pounds. The Qoldsboro Argue says Mr.

Geo. W. Langston of Greenleaf killed
two 12 months old ones, one of which
weighed 817 and the other 272 ponnds.

Upon solicitation of many of oar oltl--

sans a petition has been drafted for
signatures asking for a mail servioe on
tbe route between New Berne end
Elizabeth Ci.y. Theline is an import'
ant one to all the eastern counties north
of here and in consideration of an al
ready established and effloient steam'
ship line Over the proposed route, we
trust that the servioe may be obtained.

Coming and doing.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Rioaud left yes.

terday for their future home at
Kenansville.

Mrs. Ella Gipe, who has been visiting
her relatives in the city left, returning
to her home in Freeport, Illinois.

Mr. John Mewborne, of Lenoir ooun
ty, Is in the olty.

Miss Willie Ferebee arrived last night
from Greensboro Female College.

The N. W. and C. Railroad.
At the meeting of the managers of

the proposed Norfolk and Charleston
Railroad reoently held in Wilmington
Hr. T. A. Green was present and dele
gated to give any information desired
by our oitlaens relative to the road
The meeting was composed of the lead'
era of the enterprise who are gentle
men of means and influence and they
are folly awake to the construction of
the road and plans are now far enough
advanced to assure a' beginning of the
wor with the beginning of. tbVnaw
year. From Wilmington the 'party
wiu proceed to unariesion. -

;: Mr. Green Informs as tbst they an
siili favorably impressed with the Ihk
portance of tapping New Berne but as
yet there is no certainty abont it. '

Shall New Bern be placed on the
main line of a grandtmnk railway o
be slde.track'd as a swlteh-cf- f station,
should be tbe quesiloi
becsu.e it Is if tbe greatest importance
and demands Immediate amotion to--

fore final plana have been .eonsunv
mated, i ,,-- ; ,;,.;v , U

..jV commendable.- -

' All claims not consistent with the
high oharnoter of byrop of Figs are
purposely avoided t by- - the Cal, Fig
8yrop I'limptny. t It act. gently on the
k id oej, liver and bowele, oleanaieg
tbe sy.iero tffsotnaliy, bat It is not
cure all and makee no pretensions that
every battle will not substantiate. -

What One of Our Northern Visitors

Has to Say of Now Berne and Vicin-

ity as a Game Country and

Otherwise.

We had areferance a few days ago
to a article which bad jast
appeared in Forest and Stream, devoted
principally to the sporting attractions
of Eastern North Carolina. We have
the pleasure this morning of presenting
our readers with the first part and will
give the oonoluding portion of it to-

morrow. I
The author of the article is Mr. Chas.

Hallock, a writer of prominenoe, who
- visited New Berne at

times when our Fair would be io
progress and who is tbit year spending
the winter io this city.

Mr. Hallook and his family have
borne a conspicuous part in the journal
ism of tbe country. The New York
Journal of Commeroe was founded in
1827 by his father, Mr. Gerard Hallock,
associated with Mr. David Hale, and
Mr. Chas. Hallock was associated with
his father as one of the owners and
editors of the paper for nine years
from 1832 to 1861 and was subsequent-
ly a stockholder as recently as 1879

Mr. Hallook himself ij the author of

several standard sporting works, and is

recogn'z d authority in such matters.
He was also the founder and for several
years exclusive owner of Forest and
Stream, the interesting and reliable
sporting periodical of New York, from
whioh the artiole is takeu, which has an
extensive circulation, not only in
Amerioa but in England and tbe conti
nent of Europa. This following is what
is said of our seotioa and people:

A couple of successive visits to tbe
eastern counties of North Carolina
within the past three years, together
with some previous acquaintance with
tbe eame resorts of other portions of
tbe State, including tne mountain
region, has prompted me to pitoh my
tent here at Newbern for the winter,
wbere the climate is euilioiently warm
without being enervating, and where
there is plenty of game and finh at hand
in greit variety. Tbe sounding ocean
is but thirty-si- x mi es dittant as the
crow flies, but tbe penetrating salt sea
breeze is tempered by its passage over
the land. The piny woods oountry lies
dirootly back of us; the wire grass and
saw grass prairies t are below us, and
tne eweeping buzzards in too air are
above and all around us. Morehead
City and Beaufort . are within an hour's
ride by rail, and the Neuse and Trent
rivers, wbioh inolose the city, run up
into tbe homes or tne Tar Heels and
Oraokers. Surely suoh a happy combi
nation of seaBhore and upland, of river.
lake and braokiah sound, of meadow,
marsh and forests, of rank lagoons and
barren sandy points, ot sunken ledge
and broken reef, of blueskyand genial,
bracing atmosphere, can seldom be
found in the winter season anywhere.
Of course there are raw bleak days at
intervale; but this is the weather that
hardy sportsmen want, for it brings in
the docks and geese, and there is no
field sport that oan compare with it.
Yet tae average day is as nearly per
fect as caprioious man could desire,
and happy u be, I say, whose lines may
happen to fall in such pleasant places.

f riends and followers of Mmrod and
Izaak Walton can find an abundanoe of
diversion all ovsr North Carolina from
ooaat to mountain, bnt when it oomee
to tbe "nest sport in tbe world," a local
writer says the eastern counties bsar off
the palm, and I am not disposed to
question his testimony, though I intend
to prove it by personal tests forthwith.
aitn 1 nave. It is not the grain of salt,

nut the grain of mustard seed which
enters into this equation. This gentle
man says)

Uur fall and Winter hunting is pretty
near perfection. In the first place, our
weather during those seasons is nearly
perfect. This, of course. Is of the ut
most importance to those who desire to
leave tbe frosts and snows of tbe North,
With its accompaniment of lowering
skies and toy winds behind tbem. and
are in search of a country wbere they
Oan revel in balmy sunshine, and whose
soft winds bear upon them the breath
or eternal spring.

ine climate or eastern Carolina com
pares wiih that of southern Frsnoe
There are comparatively fewoold aud
wet days, the winter Jweather being for
tbe most part bright and crisp. It is
oiaimea mat tnere are several points
along our. coast where'frostbss never
been known. On the mainland, on our
ooast and the islands adjacent, the
climate is nearly, perfection on aooount
of. the proximity or tbe Gulf Stream,
wniob tempers the cold winds oomioa
from tbe Worth.

The lovers of the rod and gun can
find.no more delightful spot, neither
can they find one where they will meet
witn- - greater success. They . win nnd
tne waters teeming with game nib. and
on the main lead) and islands plenty of
game. It seems inoredible, but it is
nevertheless true, tbat within leu than
a day's journey from New York, and a
few hours from Washington, bear, deer.
wild-- turkeys,-- wild cal tie,-wH- d hogs.
etov are to be round in ertatabund
anoe, while during the fall and winter
months the lakes, rivers and' sounds
swarm witu all kinds of waterfowl.
Swan, geese, brant, wild duoks of all
kinds, shore birds and In faot all kinds
of water fowl to be fonnd in this coun
try. , Ths .woods and meadows are fall
w small i; game, squirrel, partridge,
snipe, woodcock, quail, opossum, rao
eoon ana .many other kinds, plentiful
enough to delight the heart of the
boater.
;; Thw as to . fikhlng, whether In the
ocean, or the landlocked waters near
theeoast, tbe fisherman has bat to drop
hui line to suir oot a plentiful supply of
the gameet kind of fish, such as blue
nan, , maeaerei, , ass, . trout, ohnb,
pike,eto &

v 1T0 give an idee of lb variety of the
sport wo. give the result of a bunting
and. fishing fin made by a party of
gentlemen to the country near the
Albemarle Sound. They brought borne
tbe skins of three wild oats, two otters.
the antlers of three large stags, and a
wagon load ot fish and turtles. They
aho killed a largo number of minks.
squirrels, raccoons and opossums, be
sides a isrge amount of small game.1
v Dear, bear land wild tnrkey arevery

and after catching a shark or two be
will have all the excitement and exer
cise he will need for some time.

There is oertatnly
outlook foe tbeamateur sportsman with
an ample field for prowess; and the beet
ot it is that the statement" forward
ars folly substantial by Intelligent cor-

respondents oL Forest and Stream who
have hunted -- the State, osez. Just at
present tlaere iacawiya'ing sport at
Morehead oatohing,saartlOitnr k-fish,

end the fish are1 very 'arge and a e;
but as It is aitoghev dettm fishing
with handline in tea fathoms ui er,

soon tire of it myself, though others
like it fresh every boar. The best of
the ran will be over by Peoember, bat
it is no trick at all at present to catob
200 lbs. per day.

(Concluded tomorrow.)

SUPEPIOR COURT.

The following cases were disposed of
Thursday:

Lem Brimmage, laroecy; guilty.
Sentenced to ten years in the peniten-
tiary. Brimmage is tbe young negro
who was arrested a few weeks ago for
stealing from residences eome of the
stolen articles beiog found in his
possession

State vs. Aaron Nelson; cutting and
removing fallen timber. Capias next
term of court.

ofStale vs. Willis Rtaberry; seduction.
Verdict, not guilty.

Brant at Portsmouth.
Brant sbootino; is efTjrding quite good

sport around Portsmouth during the
present season. Messrs. Ueorte and
Martin Dixon killed eighty on Wednes-
day. The gentleman
killed 48 of them and he fired jiet 40
times. Good enough. Other parties
were quite euocessful elo. Other
days' bunts during the past two weekB
have resulted jast as favorably. Mr.
Howard Gaekill sent up four pairs of
these fine water-fowl- s to relatives in
the city yesterday, and Capt. John
Roberts brought up two or three dczen
pairs of them last night on the "Two
Friends," for sale.

During a former season two Rhode
Island sportsmen, Mr. W. C. Clarke,
who is connected with the New Berne
Electrio Light Company, and his
brother Elieha, killed S40 in ono day.

(notation Party.
A social entertainment, compliment-

ary to the Collegiate Institute students
and their friends, will be held in the
rooms of the school building, this even-
ing, at 7:80 o'clock. The leading fea-

ture will be ths quotation party. Mayor
Manly is to read the quotations selected
and all present will be entitled to vote
as to which is the best one, and then a
gold medal for the most popular one
will be presented to the victorious con-

testant by Mr. Shepard Bryan. The
Cook Juvenile Band and tbe New
Berne String Band will furnish in-

strumental musio for the occasion, and
there will also be vocal musio and an
interval for social amusements, confut-
ing of popular innocent games and
conventional topics.

Notice.
The publio are hereby notified that

Clairmont Bridge, Trent river, is up
for repairs and will be impassable until
further notioe.

J. A. Mbadows,
n20 tf Commissioner.

HORSES AMD MULES.

I h.?j jast reotWed a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, K0AD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All of wbioh I will sell VERY CHEAP
for cash or approved paper.

Give me a trial.

Stop! Stop!
AND SEE! TBE

Largest and Best Selected Stock if

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown in New Berne. I have jast
returned from the North with a FULL
8TOOK of all kinds of goods in my line.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

lliddle St., opposite Bsptist Church.

Moments make the sear bat trifles
life. Youko

We have soqoe trifles that are India- -

pstisabls to a gentleman's drttrV When
you need; them don't forget to try nr.
They consist of Glcv, Half Hose,

Collars and Cuffs, ; Nsckwsrv , Soarf

Pint,' Collar and Cuff Buttons and
Handkerchiefs. We have Jast rs- -

osivsl sample lot of silk and mireno
mufflers at N. T. cost. : They srs very
suitable for Christmas. Da yon need

an ingrain Oarpator any Bogs. Da not
boy nnttl yon tee vs. "

. V J. M. HOWABD.

An Indian outbreak is reported
from Arizona.

A FAMINE prevails in the in-

terior of Mexico.

THERE H an alarming iucrease
ol yellow fever at Bio Janeiro.

PRESIDENT Pole defies thac be
said be would stump North Caro

lina against Cleveland if nomi
rutted.

Annie Kooney is dead. She
was forty live years old aud had
neeo a "rounder" lor 3 cars says
the Now York Herald.

tAf Indiana girl was married
last Sunday and was to well
pleased with it that next day she
eloped with another fellow.

AT Ualeua, 111., Nov. 30, the
mroury fell to 15 degrees below
ero, and the Mississippi river was

TroSsen from shore to shore.

THE brig Tahati, believed to be
i slaver, has gone down in the

Paoiflo with four hundred souls. It
ii hardly possible that any on
board escaped.

TaB Charlotte Chronicle, always
an excellent paper, has a new dress
and is now better than ever. It is

worthy representative of an
Iperprlsing and. progressive com

munity.

There is hope for the United
States in the discouragement of
India in the cotton crop The
United. States build largely this
jear on the misfortunes of other
countries.

IT is claimed that the cruiser
New York, just built bv the
CfaBpS, and to be launched today.

finest and most effec-- tplpAfthe
tive war ship afloat. There is
nothing eramped abont her.

Oit the night of the 30 ultimo, a
gang of ; desperadoes captured a
train on the 8t. Louis and San
Francisco road almost within the
limits I 6f the oitv of St. Louis,
robbed the Express oar of $15,000

(and made their escape.
i . .

.0 prominent anti-Harriso- n

Republ.cans of Indiana met at
Indianapolis Saturday and re
solved to endeavor to 'secure the
eleotionof a Blaine delegation from
Mtat State to the Republican Na
tiena! Convention. It was repre
seated r that; Mr.: a Blaine would

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

Latest U. S. Government Food Report.
a

in

Expenses Co. Commissioners
I, JiS. W. BlDDLE, RexisUr of D. eds

and Clerk, Uosri CV.mmis
sioners of Craven county, do hrb
oertify that the following is ac n.ci
statement "f tbe amounts, iteuie and
nature of all compensation audited by
the said Board of Commieaionera to the
members thereof severally, the number

days the Board was in session, and
the diatanoe traveled by the members
of eaid Board respectively and charged
for in attending the samp during the
year ending Nov. 30, 1891 ; aa per
reoords of said county, to wit:

James A. Bit VAN, Chairman.
Attendanoe at meotiuga ot Board,

12 days at 82 00 S21 00
Signing vouchers 14.00
Examining Treasurer's (account. 4.00
Supervising court house and j iil 3. 00 is
To caab paid out for telegraph V . U 11

Services obtaining evidence i:i
the case Pamlico ai? Crav n Co. 50 00

S13fi 11

E. W. Smallwood, Co. Com.
Attendance at meetings, 32 daa

at $2.00 SG4.00
Signing vouchers G CO

Supervising poor house and court
house and jail 75 00

Horso hire to poor house 4 00

149 00

J. A. Meadows, Co. Com.
Attondance at meetings, 14 days

at ?2 00 S28.00
Supervising bridges 15,00

$13 00

Damul Lane, Co. Com.
Attendanco at meeliaga, 23 days

at $2.00 Hi CO

MileBge, 132 at 5c 0 00

4 52 60

Wm Clbve, Co. Com.
Attendance at maetingB, 24 days

at J2 00 541.0'!
480 miles at 5c 24 00
13 feniages at 85c 3. CO

$75.00
I further certify that the Board wee

in session 83 days, and that no unveri-
fied acoounts were audited.

Io witness whereof I have hereun o
subscribed my name at office iu New-

bern on the 2d day of December, 1891.
J. W. BIDDLE.

Beg. cf Deeds and Clerk
dec4 4 iv B'd of Commia'rs.

W. H. Fr&nck. 8. T. Rasbkkry.

Franck & Rasbarry,
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.

We know
what it is.

Fellow countrymen t Wo have plowed
many a steer. Hiving now cbacged our
buslne.9 aud settled here for the purpose ot
steering you to a safe harbor and furnishing
yon FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT LIVING
PRICES, keeping that nurd earned dollar
In your pocket.

Try us and be convinced. 4)
Marine work given special attention.
Everything new.
dec2tf HOWARD'S SHIP YARD.

HOUSEKEEPERS
ATTENTION
Is called to the fact that

Jno; Dunn
HAS THE

Most Complete Stock
OF

CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES
iq the city. Complete in every
department. Quality of the
Hiehest and rnces as Liow as
any Grocery in the city.

He requests a call irom the
ladies to satisfy them that what
he claims is a fact indeed.

Confectionery Department
Is supplied with the very nicest
lines of (roods, imported fresh
each week. To satisfy the public
and to secure an .early call he
will trive for the next 30 days
the following: low prices:

Chocolate Cream Drops, best
Marsh Mallow
Caramels,
Cocoa Bon Bons,

And all fine goods of Whitmans
& Miller's Phila. make, at Rock
Bottom Prices, only 25c. per lb.
'. A nice Mixed Candy, pure and
good, r 20C
Plain Candy. 15c.
'Choice Fruits. Nuts. Raisins,

Figs, and everything in this line
at equally low prices.

A call will be appreciated.

y
6TIMRENT3 SUCULD DEAR IN

MIND .1, it the re iaon for iittacka ol

Croup ii now on us. lid preparid for
this insidbus e by alwu;a having

bottlu cf R. N. Duffy ' Croup Syrup

the house. Prepared nfior the re-

cipe cf the lute Dr. Wnlter Duffy, and
for eale by the proprietor at his storo on

MiJ.ilo strcot, n xt to Cup-.ij- i H.vuss.

and by N..v Berne D.-U-2 Compuny. u.

mii HcSiiiiLEY, U.

Boot and Shoe Maker,
. POLLOCK STREET, Oct

NEW BE3NE, N. C.
j.i'i
tIJhvIh? 84'cnrt i! the Fervid a o,' :i HiiilU-i- i

ami IliHi-r!r- Work m n iiom tn
ew Yfirh, 1 am now fu ly prepum! to lilt e

promptly all orders lor line ue
CUSTOM MADE HOOTS AND SHOES in

The rt any yenrK tint I Imvo. B:'lrfiiit tly
8uppittl i lm wan in r my nuim touh p;ti rota all

tiie best guantn ee of the character of iny
woik

Hetjilri!jgu8p-'cl;tily- Neatlyand prompt-
ly

in
done.

novtiJw tf iHtp JOHN MriOKLKY,
or

HEADWAaTEilS FOR ai
I

FRSH EGOS.
NEW LOT UNCANVASED

JPig- - Hams.
Pais Orean. 3bv-:s-j- ,

min:e meat.
liUi'KWIIEAT,

HOMINY.
OATMEAL.

COUNED BEEF.
f 1. 1 m 1 a b

IN THE CITY.

LUCAS & LEWIS.

Just received a job lot of

NICE OVERCOATS,
which we arti soliiog at very low

figurce. A full line of

Men's and Eoys' Winter Clothing

ON HAND.

Sue our Crcesett's Men's Shoes t f.,re

bojicaj every pair warranted to ivc

satisfaction. We have also on band

Children's Ail Wool Vests, Ail Wool

Hcse and a very nice quality of Pilk
Wai;p White Flannel at 1.00 per vard.

Mundulls' Childreus Shoes and Zitgler's

Ladies Shoes a speciality.

Barrington & Baxter.

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Having removed my place of business to

South Fkont Stuket,
Three doors East of tbe Gaston House,
wbere I will be pleased to eervo my
patrooe as he rtofore. I ehtll keep
con Atari ly on hand
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES

of the very best

FOKKICN AND DOMKSTIC GOODS.

li. SAWYER,
eepll lstntf fashionable Tailor

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Eorsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

IP. TCTli-ieli- ,

WHOLESALE G ROGER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NHW BEBNfC. N. C.

WM. P. LAWEENCE.
OF PHILDE,PHIA,

PfofassicnaS Sitisiic
Papsr Hanger,

is in the city and solicits orders for
work in bis line.

Specimens of wotk performed by him
oan beeeen et lira. Penn.ll's recidenoe
on the msoedarois-t- road.

Full line of Fashionable flam plea to
select from at the Gaston Bouse.

notia lm . v v

FEUIT3! CONFECTIONERIES!

S li ct and Frei-- Lot on hand for my
cuatumers and the public generally.

Tn 1 ship has aimed and now ia the
(h:,o to call aud m--i the very beet qual-
ity of clioicii i'rui it that have just

nr.d i.ry perfectly fresh,
K :t D. HASSEL.

UNITfcl) BT AX KM UK AMERICA.
IJAJTI-K- UlfiTKICi" Ofc" OiiTU CAROLINA..

In tne lhstrictof Pamlico.
S. Diittrtci Court Iu Admiralty.

M.MI AL S NnlCK OK HEIZUKB.
.T ;ts a libel lmth been fllftd In tbe Dls-- 1

1' niirL t'l ine lliiiiou Hla ten of America
nit:;- - uiM.n i i'.iiiiiii-ii- t;it the -- latday of

hIm-- . 1MH li.v aiitucl Phi fiout) Against, the
M'houiifr Johnny, and praying ibe
i.ri. ; .:. n. ii ;.. of i he. c urt, that all

s in lertmiA'il in ihe taid veutelt her
; apparel :iml furniture, may he cited

;:iKu-- r the and all due pro--
' Ohms ia- - iu' nnd, ma), i lie same may be

decr-e- to h i s i, ami th piceeda thereof
ilimi u.'uteil ..ce nil. to .aw ; Therefore
piiir .nance 'ui- haul nion tton undtr tbe

.sea. ol - ale. 'ii , ' ino dlvecLeu and dell
(1 h:it-si- tri.e untie (?e .::.:. uto

pi rsons ha v nit; or pretend il hveany ritiht . i' le in't-- t therein, and to
- iie: on la.iK -r ot the sutd ecliooner
hp. : .l in hppeur h. for.' the aforesaid

t'litii; ui t" v "f ewherne,on the 1 lib
lay if :uht-- " MM if it be a court day.

t u: i i'a! dun day thereafter, at
o'C.OCr h i;r. H'nin, tht-- nd there to
s e im l .Hi !, nnd to make their

all. -- in',. !iai hehfalf.
lal- . w I'oii.N r. the2d day of

Nn mil In year it our Lord oue
i.t linrin d and ninety-on- e.

h a It If i :.).. U. H. Mrsh ,
l',v 11 Uii.i.. Dept Mambal.

J. C. 1hittyoo.
ARE OKt EKINU FOLt BALE

Tiij Vorld

ilaiIl Pi aft Osltan Gins
.lii' KLi WITH TBE

Soso" Cotton Presses
men coniijined make the most

saiinfaciory outfit for ti'nninn cotton
ever ur' d in this country.

Thoy also carry a full line of

Belting, Machine Oil,
aud Lace Leather,

top'ilier with a full line of

semi rr prices and come and eiamlne
their st'.' k. i hey suiuanie to please you.

J. C. wllITTY CO..
("or. sout Kront und Craven BUI

Sv S

H H .
3 3) . H

ki

$ t
oii Ai si

ttew Oosds !

rlaw Goods!

We am receiving new goods by every
steamer.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices!
Jelly ; : i 10c. Ib

Preserves . ; 12Jc. '
" 5 lb pails, 75o.

Jib Stftiiilanl Peaches 15 & 20o. can
31b " Pio " 10c,.
L'lb (' Cuerries 15o. "
Fulton Market Corued Beef 8c. lb

Bonelesi ' 8o.

Finest Sugar Cored Hams lie. "
Loose Pickles : , 10oj do

White Fall Cream Cheese, lc! lb

Good Greerj and Biack Tea, 50c. lb
HtHt " " "

, " 75o, "
Our Special Bleud Roasted. Coffee

30 aud ,85e. per pouud. .
,'

Aud a full line of other fancy
Groceries too nnmeroas to mention.

ThHDking yon lot ,rt yonr paat
faviira aud traatitiK Jod will give &

auutber trial, wvar ymisi::.'
TT -y ?ry n.BMi.uuuiijy -

. CUURCU1LL & PARKER,
Broad Btreet. & t ( .

, accept if nominated.

s'tM A 7RISND writes to ask why the
cs North Carolina papers do not give

- to Senator Bansom credit for hla
. f work. In defeating the Force bill.

W think onr friend does not read
theUorth Carolina papers, for they

j have awarded to Senator Bansom

T great credit for his management in
v" that crisis, and the people of the

,;. State and of the South and of ther

nUre-ooun-try are much indebted
. to him foe Us wUe action. News
and Observer. .". .V."

'

c. The town of Buchanan, MIob.,
has a female hustler, who, only 3G

years old' has been married live
times and divorced three times.

was ' divorced from her first
?be her second luslaad diid,
was dlvoroed from her Mid hus-

band, lenoarried blm, Was divoroed
vgaln, and is now going to try her
lack with her first husband, having
just manied him ogain. WUming- -

5 -

it


